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NCCEAPA Board of Directors Meeting - March 29, 2019 
Holiday Inn Express - 7772 Gateway Lane, NW, Concord, NC 
 
The meeting was called to order by NCCEAPA President Suzanne Hugus. 
 
The roll was tallied by the Secretary, from a sign-in sheet at the door of the meeting room, in 
addition to members attending via a Zoom internet connection.   
 
The parliamentarian, Regina Garner, verified a 
voting quorum of more than 18 present. 
 
The meeting continued with approval of the 
agenda, following a motion from Jill Cofer with a 
second from Evelyn Stahling. 
 
Sharing the thought for today was Evelyn 
Stahling…Failure will never overtake me if my 
determination to succeed is strong enough. 
 
No questions were presented regarding the last minutes of the Board of Directors held 
September 27, 2018. Members had received the minutes by email and a paper copy was 
available for review. The minutes were approved after a motion by Christie Bell and a second 
from Debbie Hunter. 
 
Treasurer Cathy James passed out a copy of the financial report and went over the document 
with the group. Addressing a suggestion to implement a membership late fee, she noted that 
the topic had been discussed by the Executive Board. Building membership is viewed as the 
greatest importance for the Association, thus the Executive Board did not recommend a dues 
late fee as it could cause members not to join. 
 
Reports (attached, if report was given) 
Û Campus Chapter President Evelyn Stahling reported. 
Û Northeast District President BJ Okleshen -- District is working on the 2020 state 
conference. 
Û North Central District President Kitrinka Gordon reported. 
Û Southeast District President Jessica Griffin--attached report was received after the 
Directors meeting. 
Û South Central District report was presented by Lisa Forrest for President Danna Braswell. 
Û West District President Debbie Hunter reported. 
 
Standing Committee reports (attached, if report was given) 

Roll call Members Voting 
Campus 4 4 
West 4 3 
North Central 3 3 
South Central 4 3 
Northeast 5 4 
Southeast 5 2 

totals 25 19 

2018-2019 Officers 
Suzanne Hugus - President 
Shelia Ange - First Vice President 
Sally Southard - Second Vice President 
Emily Walter - Secretary 
 

Cathy James - Treasurer 
Regina Garner - Parliamentarian 
LaToya Lucy - Advisor 
Susan Johnson - NC JCEP Officer 
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 Finance -- Cathy James, committee chair, went over Association annual deadlines for 
dues submission: district deadline to receive dues from members, September 1: district 
deadline to submit dues to the state, October 1 

 Membership  -- Michelle Kasey, committee chair, reported membership totals as of Feb. 
4. The report was updated with new memberships in the Northeast District. A question to 
allow the first year of membership dues be waived in recruitment of ‘new hire’ members was 
discussed and from the by-laws learned that newly hired county support staff have 90-days, 
within their hire date, to pay NCCEAPA dues. 

 Nominating-- BJ Okleshen said the committee had no formal report. However, 
recruitment is on-going for a Second Vice President, Secretary, Treasure, NCJCEP officer-
president elect. 

 Rules & By-Laws -- no report 
 Professional Improvement -- No report 
 Public Relations -- no report 
 Reflections -- no report 

 
Other reports 

 2019 Sue Mills Lighthouse Award  --  A history of the award’s creation and guidelines was 
given by Suzanne Hugus. 

 2019 Distinguished Service Award and 2019 Executive Board Award -- Shelia Ange gave 
details of the Association’s Distinguished Service Awards and encouraging members to view 
the criteria and guidelines for each on the NCCEAPA website. April 1 - August 1 is the period 
for accepting award nominations. 

 2019 Herter-O’Neal Scholarship report by Sally Southard. Two points were emphasized 
regarding the scholarship. 1. Increase awareness and utilization of the scholarship details 
located on the NCCEAPA website. 2. Include the scholarship on the agenda at the state 
meeting to renew awareness. Sally added that the West District had received 16 applications 
this year for the scholarship. 

 Honorary membership had no report. However, Membership Chair Michelle Kasey 
reminded attendees to ask within their district and forward any new nominations to her. 

 NC JCEP report from Susan Johnson was read by Secretary Emily Walter. 
 TERSSA report was presented Michelle Kasey. 

 
Old business 

 2019 State meeting update - no additional information 
 Mission statement -- no report 
 Ad-Hoc Committee -- LaToya Lucy reported the committee has received comments from 

their draft guidelines for hosting a state conference. The final document will be found on the 
website as a ‘working paper’ resource. She noted the committee reviewed several very 
detailed guidelines of other professional associations for state meetings. Rather than set 
details into the NCCEAPA state conference guidelines, LaToya explained the document is 
brief and deals with basic functions and timetables intending to allow creativity and detail 
decision to the hosting district. 

 Members had no additional old business topics. 
 
New business 

 Responding to a request by Jill Cofer, for training and assistance with locating Extension 
forms, especially related to adding a new staff member in a county office, Suzanne Hugus 
shared the “New Team Member Checklist.” The form was credited by Suzanne to assist 
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county admins and it can be found in the SED folder. Others within Extension 
administration, who may benefit from access to the form were discussed by members. 

 Jeanine Gaul volunteered to talk with Dr. Bonanno about the possibilities for both 
mentoring and general training. 

 Funding requests to support NCCEAPA functions was updated by Suzanne Hugus and 
Cathy James. The distribution list is being updated to insure requests for annual donations to 
the NCCEAPA are getting to donors like commodity and Extension professional associations 
that have traditionally contributed. These donations go into the state treasurer and can be 
requested in the event a state conference does not meet its financial cost for reason beyond 
control. BJ Okleshen emphasized that districts should always plan to set a registration fee for 
state conference, to fund the cost of that event. 

 Discussing salaries, members discussed support for a career ladder, merit raises, cost of 
living, setting compression goals or other tier raises for COSS that do not exist now. LaToya 
Lucy encouraged members to share their thoughts regarding salary compression in a letter to 
Jason Painter, chairman of the Staff Senate. Send letters by email to-- jlpainte@ncsu.edu He 
has requested letters to become better informed and to have information to share with 
campus and Legislative personnel to help open discussions on salary parity for all University 
staff. 
 
A motion to adjourn was made by Michelle Kasey and seconded by Karla Frizzelle and 
approved by members. 
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